
 

, I got two messages

Feb 7, 2019 When I Run regsvr32 on a certain file, I
get the error message "The module “XXX.dll” was

loaded but the entry-point DllRegisterServer was not
found. Make sure that “XXX.dll” is a valid DLL or

OCX file." Dec 27, 2018 How to get rid of this error
message "'XXX.dll' was not found. Make sure that the

file is a valid DLL file." 'XXX.dll' was not found.
Make sure that the file is a valid DLL file

FetchDll.exe is not a valid DLL file Jun 26, 2018
When I use regsvr32 some DLL files in system32

folder to register them, I received the message "The
module 'XXX.dll' was loaded but the entry-point
DllRegisterServer was not found. Make sure that

'XXX.dll' is a valid DLL file." How to get rid of this
error message: The module 'XXX.dll' was loaded but

the entry-point DllRegisterServer was not found.
Make sure that 'XXX.dll' is a valid DLL file. My

Solution Please export the files into.cab and be sure
that the package.cab is in System32 folder. Your

programs will work again. A: regsvr32 is a command
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line utility that will allow you to register your COM
DLLs. You need to download the file to a directory

you can access from a command line to run the
program, Windows %windir%\system32 (or C:\

Windows \system32 for use by Windows 2000); put it
there. If you are running XP, I recommend Vista tools
to assist with this, and this will mean you won't have to
copy the.CAB file. Windows 2008 and later have the
Windows Compatibility Support Tools, however that

may also be the cause of
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Dec 13, 2012 Make sure you have
the 64-bit registry. Go to Control
Panel/ System and Security/
System/ Select the Important Files
category. Then open the Control
Panel/System/ Select the System
Properties category. Select the . A:
Make sure the game is the 64-bit
version. Q: How to merge two
objects in javascript I have two
objects in javascript, each with an
array attribute. I need to merge
these two arrays into one. I just
don't know how to do this. The
merge function does not appear to
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be working as desired. var Student
= function () { this.Students = [];
this.ids = []; }
Student.prototype.add = function
(student) { student.ids =
this.ids.push(student.id);
this.Students.push(student); }; var
Courses = function () {
this.Students = []; }
Courses.prototype.add = function
(course) { course.ids =
this.ids.push(course.id);
this.Students.push(course); } var
course = new Courses();
course.add(student1);
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course.add(student2); A: Your
code doesn't work because you
aren't creating a new object for
each course. To get the result you
want you need to create your
course and pass that object to
Courses.prototype.add instead of
passing the object you are creating
with Courses.prototype.add. It's
going to be something like this:
var Course = function () {
this.Students = []; }
Course.prototype.add = function
(student) {
this.Students.push(student); } var
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Student = function () {
this.Students = []; }
Student.prototype.add = function
(student) { student.ids =
this.ids.push(student.id);
this.Students.push(student); } var
course = new Course();
course.add(student1);
course.add(student2); Q: Apache
can't use port 80 even when
accessing 570a42141b
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